Introduction
Selection for increased production tends to decrease fitness (Meuwissen et al., 1995) . Simultaneous improvement of antagonistically correlated traits poses a significant challenge for beef cattle breeders. Reducing calf mortality by controlling birth weight while increasing subsequent growth is an important applied illustration of this problem (Dickerson et al., 1974) . Excessive calf birth weight was shown to be an important causative agent affecting the incidence and severity of dystocia (Bellows et al., 1971; Laster et al., 1973) . Because birth weight has a positive genetic correlation with weights at subsequent ages (e.g., Brinks et al., 1964; Smith et al., 1976) , selection for reduced birth weight may compromise production efficiency through prolonged feeding to reach market weight. Thus, we hypothesized that a selection strategy with negative emphasis on birth weight and positive emphasis on subsequent growth might be effective in reducing the incidence and severity of dystocia while minimally reducing the rate of genetic progress for subsequent growth. The objective of this research was to compare mass selection, by independent culling levels, for below-average birth weight and high yearling weight with single-trait mass selection for high yearling weight. Here, attention is focused on selection applied, and genetic responses in birth weight, yearling weight, and calving ease of 2-yr-old heifers. Lines. In 1977, females comprising the Miles City Line 1 Hereford herd were randomly divided into two sublines. Sires for one subline, hereafter designated YB, were selected for below-average birth weight and high yearling weight. Sires for the second subline, hereafter designated YW, were selected for high yearling weight alone. Sires used in both lines to produce calves in 1978 and 1979 were born from 1973 to 1977 and were identified based on their own performance and in some cases on progeny performance to meet the intent of the respective selection lines. This selection of sires from the base population contributes to a founder effect resulting in genetic divergence between lines at the start of the experiment. Generation 0 of this experiment was composed of the parents of calves born in the project in 1978 or thereafter that themselves were born before 1978 and their herd-year contemporaries. For calves born in 1978 and after, generation number was the average generation number of their parents plus one (Brinks et al., 1961) . Data from all Line 1 Hereford contemporaries of the members of Generation 0 were used in computing selection differentials.
Materials and Methods

Formation of Selection
Management and Data Recording. Management of
the Line 1 population at Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Laboratory from 1935 to 1989 has been chronicled by MacNeil et al. (1992) . Management of the cattle through the conclusion of this experiment was similar to the protocol in place in 1989.
Calving commenced in late March and continued until late May of each year. At calving, first-parity heifers were observed periodically throughout the day and night in lots of about 8 ha. Observers were instructed to assist any heifer that had not made significant progress toward calving within the 1st h after being initially observed in labor. This directive led to an atypically high rate of assistance for heifers in this experiment. Until 1989, cows were calved on range with observation only during daylight hours. In 1989 and thereafter, the cows and heifers were calved together at the same facility. Calves born during the previous 24-h period were weighed each morning. Calving difficulty was determined by the level of assistance needed for successful parturition and scored: 1 = none, 2 = easy pull, 3 = hard pull, and 4 = Caesarian section. Observed abnormal presentations of the calf were also recorded. Cow-calf pairs were moved to native range spring pasture a few days after birth.
Mating assignments were made to minimize the inbreeding coefficient of the resulting progeny as much as possible while maintaining an approximately equal cow-to-bull ratio. In early June the cow-calf pairs were moved to smaller breeding pastures of 222 to 549 ha. Heifers were exposed for breeding to the same bulls, in the same pastures, and at the same time as the older cows. A 45-d breeding season commenced on approximately June 15. Technicians rode horseback through the breeding pastures three or more times per week to diagnose and treat any health problems, ensure assigned matings, and group cows together with the bull when scattered. Bulls that were injured during the breeding season were replaced with an alternate bull equipped with a chin-ball marker and parentage was determined through observed breedings and use of blood-typing (Stormont, 1959) .
After the breeding season, cow-calf pairs were moved to rangeland summer pasture, where they remained until weaning in mid-October. Calves received a preweaning vaccination for stress-induced diseases at a late summer working 4 to 6 wk before weaning. At weaning, calves were removed from their dams and allowed a period of 2 to 4 wk for adaptation to postweaning conditions. Until 1987, weaned heifer calves were wintered on pasture and supplemented as needed to gain approximately 454 g/d. Subsequently, the heifer calves were wintered in a feedlot and fed a corn silage-based diet sufficient to gain approximately 568 g/d. The heifers were weighed every 28 d during the wintering period after adjustment to being weaned. With the onset of green grass the following spring the heifers were turned out on crested wheatgrass pasture, where they remained until they were moved to the breeding pastures.
After acclimation to feedlot conditions, bull calves were weighed two or three times within a 1-wk period to initiate a 168-d postweaning gain test. During the postweaning gain test they were fed a diet containing approximately 15% corn, 10% oats, 5% of a 33% CP supplement, and 70% corn silage and weighed every 28 d. Feed levels were adjusted as conditions warranted to maintain an average rate of gain between 1.1 and 1.25 kg/d. This level of average performance was thought sufficient to allow for expression of genetic differences in growth potential among candidates for selection without compromising structural soundness. Upon completion of the 168-d test period, the bulls were again weighed two or three times within a 1-wk period and postweaning gain was calculated from averages of the initial and final weights.
Selection Criteria. Selection decisions were based on performance within year of birth and sex subclasses after adjustment of phenotype for age of dam effects. Age of dam for cows greater than 5 yr old was coded as 5. Adjustment factors used were initially calculated from data collected between 1972, when calving of 2-yr-old heifers was initiated, and 1978. They were updated periodically throughout the experiment using all the accumulated data available to that time due to the relatively small number of records from 2-yr-old females. Multiplicative adjustment factors for age of dam effects on birth weight and gain from birth to weaning were used from 1978 to 1988. Subsequently, additive adjustment factors were used to adjust for age of dam effects. Yearling weight was calculated as birth weight + (average daily gain from birth to weaning × 180) + (average daily gain during the postweaning gain test × 185).
In the YB subline, sires were selected for high yearling weight from among all calves with belowaverage birth weight. In the YW subline sires were mass-selected for high yearling weight. Sires were selected based on their individual phenotypic performance without consideration of the growth performance of relatives. In both sublines, the selection of sires was restricted such that no sire left more than three sons that subsequently became sires and no dam left more than two sons that became sires. Beginning in 1985, there was an intentional effort to select a future sire from within each current sire family to control accumulation of inbreeding. Bulls were also required to pass a breeding soundness exam as yearlings before being used for breeding. Sires were used as yearlings and 2-yr-olds for either 1 or 2 yr. Most of the available heifers were exposed for breeding as yearlings. In the fall, nonpregnant and phenotypically undesirable heifers were culled. Thereafter, selected females remained in the herd until they failed to conceive twice, became unsound, or reached 10 yr of age.
Analyses of Data. Cumulative selection differentials
were calculated following the methodology of Newman et al. (1973) as modified by Koch et al. (1994) to assess differences in selection applied between sires and dams. Following Koch et al. (1994) : Total cumulative selection = ID + (CS + CD)/2, with CS = (sum of(sire IDs) + sum of(SCS + DCS)/2)/n and CD = (sum of(dam IDs) + sum of(SCD + DCD)/2)/n. In these formulas, ID = the deviation of phenotype from contemporary group mean, CS = cumulative sire differential, CD = cumulative dam differential, SCD = sire's cumulative dam differential, SCS = sire's cumulative sire differential, DCD = dam's cumulative dam differential, DCS = dam's cumulative sire differential, and n = number in a contemporary group.
Results from preliminary analyses of variance indicated that year of birth, sex of calf, age of dam, and a variety of two-factor interactions among these effects significantly affected birth weight and yearling weight. Hence, contemporary groups were formed as year, sex of calf, age of dam subclasses for further analyses. Hypotheses of homogeneity of intracontemporary group variance were tested. There was a tendency for male calves to have slightly higher within-sex phenotypic variance, as was previously observed by Koch et al. (1994) . This tendency approached significance ( P < .2) only for yearling weight in the YW selection line. Therefore, the analyses and results described hereafter are in their original units of measure. Arithmetic average birth weight and yearling weight were 37.3 and 380 kg, respectively.
Derivative-free, multiple-trait REML (Meyer, 1991) methods as implemented by Boldman et al. (1993) were used to predict breeding values simultaneously with estimation of (co)variance components for birth weight and yearling weight. Fixed effects assumed for birth weight were contemporary groups, linear and quadratic regressions on Julian day of birth, and linear regressions on inbreeding of the calf and its dam. Yearling weight was modeled with similar fixed effects, except that the regressions on Julian day of birth were not included. Random effects assumed for both traits were direct and maternal additive genetic effects, their covariance, and residual nongenetic effects. Including maternal permanent environmental effects for both traits was attempted in a preliminary analysis that failed to converge. Hence, separate analyses were conducted with maternal permanent environmental effects on one trait included in each analysis. Results from the better-fitting model, that including maternal permanent environmental effects on yearling weight, are presented here. The criterion used to determine convergence of the derivative-free search procedure was variance of twice the log-likelihood in the simplex less than 10 −8 . Several analyses were started with different initial values for the (co)variance components and the presumably converged analysis was restarted after reaching this criterion to increase the chance of attaining a global maximum. Significance of random effects was evaluated using likelihood ratio tests for individual (co)variance components.
Incidence of dystocia experienced by 2-yr-old heifers at their first calving was analyzed using animal model marginal maximum-likelihood ( MML) methods (Hoeschele et al., 1987) to predict breeding values for calving ability on the underlying continuous scale based on the binary observations. There were 500 observations of calving by 2-yr-old heifers with an average assistance rate of 50% (calving difficulty score 1 vs scores 2, 3, and 4). The paucity of data and present computing capabilities precluded obtaining multiple-trait MML estimates of breeding values and parameters associated with calving ability. Thus, results from single-trait MML analyses are reported here. However, including the records on which selection decisions were based would have removed potential bias in the parameter estimates and genetic trends (Pollak et al., 1984) . Contemporary groups formed as year and sex-of-calf subclasses and regressions on inbreeding of calf and dam were included in the analysis as fixed effects. Correlated direct breeding values due to the genotype of the calf and maternal breeding values due to the genotype of the dam were included as random effects. The analysis was assumed to have converged when changes in the estimated genetic (co)variances were all less than 10 −5 between rounds of iteration.
Genetic trends were estimated by partitioning the solution vectors for direct and maternal additive genetic effects into sub-vectors corresponding to the YB and YW sublines. Elements of the resulting subvectors of breeding values corresponding to animals within sublines were averaged for each birth-year and the resulting birth-year averages were then regressed on birth-year. Resulting regression coefficients for each subline have been interpreted here as estimates of genetic trend for the respective subline. 
Results and Discussion
Generation intervals attained in this experiment (Table 1 ) were less than those typically attained in other beef cattle selection experiments reviewed by Mrode (1988) . Shorter generation intervals associated with sire paths of selection as opposed to dam paths result from the extensive use of yearling and 2-yr-old bulls and the use of individual sires for not more than 2 yr. The difference between generation intervals for dams of sire and dams of dams may indicate some bias toward selection of bulls from older cows. This bias may result from a tendency to desire phenotypically larger bulls to be used in natural service on mature cows under extensive conditions. Given two male candidates for selection with nearly equal performance records, the larger bull tended to be the one that was selected. The difference in generation intervals may have also resulted from some under-adjustment of performance records made by male progeny of young cows. This latter source of bias could arise from the lack of sufficient prior within-herd information on the performance of progeny from 2-yr-old dams at the start of the experiment and the larger-than-usual age of dam effects associated with 2-yr-old dams in the Line 1 population (MacNeil and Snelling, 1996) .
Results pertaining to family sizes (Table 1 ) for sires and dams document the expansion of both selection lines from four-sire lines at the beginning of the experiment to five-sire lines. Over the course of the experiment, there were 37 sires and 239 dams that produced 944 progeny in YB and 39 sires and 287 dams that produced 1,058 progeny in YW. Recruitment of new sires and dams was slightly less in YB than in YW, both stemming from and resulting in the marginally smaller size of the YB subline. Family sizes, their variances and covariances, and generation intervals (Table 1 ) provide the basis for comparing effective population sizes of the sublines. Average effective population sizes per generation were 28.4 and 32.5 for YB and YW, respectively. Primary determinants of the larger effective population size of YW were the greater numbers of sires and dams per generation moderated by the larger variance in size of maternal half-sib families relative to YB. This experiment was initiated using an inbred herd of cattle with the most distantly related potential mates having an additive relationship of approximately .5, and experimental resources were not sufficient for replication necessary to account for genetic drift. However, accrual of inbreeding during the experiment was only about 5% (Table 1) . Despite the slightly smaller effective population size and similar number of elapsed generations in YB, inbreeding did not accrue more rapidly than in YW. Principal effects of inbreeding likely were 1 ) reducing the number of candidates available for selection resulting from inbreeding depression of fitness traits and 2 ) reducing heritabilities due the proportionate decrease in additive genetic variance.
Estimates of genetic and nongenetic variances and covariances together with associated estimates of heritability and genetic correlation for birth weight and yearling weight are presented in Table 2 . These estimates were derived simultaneously using derivative-free REML (Meyer, 1991) and data from a population with a long prior history of selection for postweaning growth (MacNeil et al., 1992) . The direct heritability of birth weight was approximately twice its maternal counterpart, and the direct-maternal covariance was negligible. Comparable recent estimates from other Hereford populations have been .41, .24, and .46 for direct heritability; .08, .11, and .08 for maternal heritability; and .04, .37, and .13 for directmaternal genetic correlation (Meyer, 1992; Waldron et al., 1993; and Koch et al., 1994, respectively) . The direct heritability of yearling weight was more than fivefold greater than its maternal counterpart, with the direct maternal covariance again negligible. Koch et al. (1994) observed direct and maternal heritabilities for yearling weight of .44 and .06 with a directmaternal genetic correlation of .08. Consistent with genetic theory of long-term selection and inbreeding, heritabilities from the present study seem modestly reduced relative to the average of the preceding literature estimates from other Hereford cattle populations. However, the ability to definitively reach such a conclusion is beyond the design, scope, and resources of the present study. In the present study, the permanent environmental effect on yearling weight due to dams accounted for 9% of the phenotypic variance, compared to 5% in Koch et al. (1994) . The uncommonly estimated covariances between direct genetic effects on yearling weight and maternal genetic effects on birth weight and between maternal genetic effects on birth weight and yearling weight were of moderate magnitude ( P < .01). A plausible biological explanation for these latter two observations is illusive. However, in a diallel crossing experiment with inbred lines of Hereford cattle that included progenitors of the base population for this study (Brinks et al., 1967; Urick et al., 1968) , small positive correlations were observed for line-specific direct effects on yearling weight and maternal effects on birth weight and for line-specific maternal effects on birth and yearling weights. Shown in Table 3 are average generation numbers, numbers of calves born, and cumulative selection differentials for birth weight arrayed by birth year of progeny from the YB and YW selection lines, respectively. The progression of generations through time was consistent between lines with only small intrayear discrepancies. Both selection lines were approximately 5.2 generations removed from the base population at the conclusion of the experiment. Thus, the experiment itself was similar in duration to most of the other selection experiments conducted with beef cattle and contained in the review of Mrode (1988) .
The negative birth weight sire selection differentials in the YB line result from the purposeful selection of sires with below-average birth weight. The positive birth weight sire selection differentials in the YW line result not from purposeful selection for high birth weight, but from the phenotypic correlation of birth weight and yearling weight (.37) and the selection of sires in YW for high yearling weight. In YB and YW the modest positive dam selection differentials for birth weight reflect mortality of heifer calves with very light birth weight and the joint effects of the phenotypic correlation of birth weight with yearling weight and a tendency for the lightest heifers to be culled from both lines at 12 to 18 mo of age. Fewer heifers were culled during the final years of the experiment than were culled earlier in an attempt to increase herd size. Total selection applied to birth weight in the YB selection line, averaged over sex of progeny, was −5.8 kg. In contrast, the birth weight secondary selection differential in the YW line was +16.5 kg. These selection differentials provide the basis for anticipating genetic divergence in birth weight between the YB and YW selection lines.
Shown in Table 4 are numbers of calves alive at 1 yr of age and the cumulative selection differentials for yearling weight of the YW and YB selection lines, respectively. Total selection applied to yearling weight was +321 kg in the YW selection line vs +204 kg in the YB selection line.
Genetic trends in birth weight obtained over the course of this experiment as estimated from the converged solutions of the animal model equations are shown in Figure 1 . The initial difference in breeding values between YB and YW (total of direct and maternal: 1.65 ± .12 kg vs 2.61 ± .16 kg, respectively) represents a founder effect attributable to the nonrandom selection of sires from within the base population for use as parents of the 1978 and 1979 calf crops. Virtually all the differential response in birth weight between the YB and YW sublines was found in the direct effects. Direct genetic effects on birth weight diverged as a result of the differential selection practiced in the YB and YW sublines. In the YB line direct breeding value for birth weight trended slightly negative, whereas in the YW line they trended upward as a correlated response to selection for yearling weight. Regressions of average direct breeding value for birth weight on birth year were −.01 ± .02 kg and .10 ± .01 kg for YB and YW, respectively. Maternal genetic effects on birth weight increased slowly and Table 3 . Average generation number, numbers of male and female calves born, and birth weight cumulative selection differentials a by progeny birth year for the independent culling levels (below-average birth weight and high yearling weight) and single-trait ( Table 4 . Numbers of male and female calves alive at 1 year of age and yearling weight selection differentials a for the independent culling levels (below-average birth weight and high yearling weight) and single-trait (yearling weight) selection lines a CSD = cumulative sire selection differential, kg; CDD = cumulative dam selection differential, kg. Figure 1. Trends in direct and maternal breeding values for birth weight of a line selected by independent culling levels for below-average birth weight and high yearling weight (YB) and a line selected for high yearling weight alone (YW).
similarly across lines in response to the selection practiced. Regressions of average maternal breeding value for birth weight on birth year were .05 ± .01 kg and .06 ± .01 kg for YB and YW, respectively. In the YB line, the total of direct and maternal genetic effects on birth weight (.50 ± .21) indicates that imposition of an independent culling level for below-average birth weight in sire selection was nearly sufficient to offset the genotypic increase in birth weight resulting from selection for increased yearling weight, whereas the total genetic correlated response of birth weight in YW was 2.48 ± .27 kg. Phenotypically, calves born in YB during the final 2 yr of this study were 2.4 kg (6%) lighter than those in YW.
Genetic trends in 365-d weight during this experiment as estimated from the converged solutions of the animal model mixed-model equations are shown in Figure 2 . Direct genetic effects on 365-d weight increased more slowly in YB than in YW, as would be expected from the difference between lines in 365-d weight selection differential. Regressions of average direct breeding value for 365-d weight on birth year were .91 ± .11 and 1.50 ± .14 for YB and YW, respectively. Maternal genetic effects were similar and essentially unchanged in YB and YW throughout the course of this experiment. Regressions of average maternal breeding value for birth weight on birth year were .13 ± .03 and .14 ± .04 kg for YB and YW, respectively. The 36% reduction in genetic response in 365-d weight of YB relative to YW (15.6 ± 1.5 vs 24.5 ± 2.6 kg, respectively) represents the cost of limiting genetic increase in birth weight through the imposed independent culling level for belowaverage birth weight applied in sire selection in this experiment. The genetic difference between YB and YW resulted in a corresponding phenotypic difference of 13.2 kg (3%) between lines during the final 2 yr of the study.
The benefit anticipated to result from the independent culling levels selection strategy was a reduction in the incidence of dystocia experienced by 2-yr-old heifers in the YB line relative to the YW line. With a similar objective of controlling the genetic increase in birth weight while increasing yearling weight, Dickerson et al. (1974) proposed a selection index: yearling weight − (3.2 × birth weight). Doornbos et al. (1994) observed total genetic increases of .011 kg/yr in birth weight and 1.97 kg/yr in yearling weight as a result of sire selection based on this index. Further experimental validation of this index was considered as a potential objective for the present experiment. To avoid redundancy with other planned experiments, the heuristic independent culling level was used in this experiment. In the YB subline, total genetic increases comparable to those observed by Doornbos et al. (1994) were .04 kg/yr and 1.04 kg/yr, respectively. Arnold et al. (1990) examined a similar strategy of selection by independent culling levels for low birth weight and high yearling weight on a breed-wide basis using national cattle evaluation. Their results seem promising for breaking the genetic antagonism between direct effects on birth weight and subsequent growth. However, calving ability is the outcome of interaction between dam and fetus (Hanset, 1981) . By examining only one round of sire selection, Arnold et al. (1990) ignored maternal effects and correlations between direct and maternal effects that may affect calving ability.
In the present experiment, estimated direct and maternal heritabilities for calving ability were .31 and .04, respectively. Thus, in this population, it would seem that the additive genetic contribution to calving ability as a trait of the calf was more important than as a trait of the dam. However, these results must be considered with caution, because of the paucity of data contributing to them, because the direct and maternal effects were highly correlated (.9), and because they may be biased by selection on correlated traits. Genetic trends in calving ability at first parturition are shown in Figure 3 . Genetic potential of the YW subline resulted in more frequent assistance consistently being required at parturition relative to YB. Thus, selection of sires for below-average birth weight in conjunction with high subsequent growth resulted in a reduced need for assistance at parturition. This result was primarily due to the genotype of the calf and is consistent with the common recommendation that primiparous heifers be bred to bulls with low birth weight EPD (Bellows et al., 1982) . However, the strategy of selecting bulls by independent culling levels for below-average birth weight and high yearling weight did not result in any divergence through time of calving ability relative to selecting bulls for high yearling weight alone. Thus, selection for low-birth-weight and high genetic potential for subsequent growth simultaneously seems to be a valid management strategy for controlling the incidence of calving difficulty in 2-yr-old heifers, but not a strategy that will result in genetically improved calving ability.
In France, Charolais cattle were selected by a more elaborate system of independent culling levels to improve the level of calving ability and meat production concurrently (Menissier et al., 1981) . Direct and maternal paths of selection were considered. The observed improvement in calving ability seemed to be related to size of the pelvic opening of heifers in relation to weight, rather than to a limitation in the increase in birth weight. However, there is conflicting evidence that single-trait selection of sires based on greater yearling pelvic area may yield negligible improvement in either the severity or incidence of dystocia in their daughters (Kriese et al., 1994) . Favorable selection responses have also resulted from selection on expected progeny differences for calving ease from multiple-trait evaluations that included birth weight, 200-d weight, and postweaning gain (Bennett, 1997) . Concurrent with improved calving ability, birth weight has been reduced and selected lines have continued to diverge from control lines over 4 yr.
The efficacy of using only growth traits as selection criteria for improvement of calving ability has been called into question, a conclusion that is supported by results from the present research. Questions concerning correlated responses in 1 ) mature size and maturing rate of cows and 2 ) direct effects on growth and carcass traits of crossbred progeny will be addressed in future publications.
Implications
This research has demonstrated the feasibility of increasing genetic potential for yearling weight without also increasing genetic potential for birth weight, despite the positive genetic correlation between these traits. However, selection based on these growth traits did not establish a favorable genetic trend in calving ability. Direct selection may be more effective in reducing dystocia than pressure applied to indicator traits. Appropriately chosen selection criteria may also be effective in managing other genetic antagonisms that limit the efficiency of beef production.
